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4 Martingale
Thundersley
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SS7 3DP

Located on the distinguished high end Chase estate is this beautiful detached home

which is the perfect purchase for a growing family who are looking to live in a fantastic

location near excellent local amenities. Inside this fabulous property, you will discover

a spacious lounge which open into the separate dining room, modern kitchen with

utility room to side, large conservatory to rear, four extra large bedrooms with an en-

suite to bedroom one and an immaculate family bathroom. The exterior is also

desirable with off street parking to the front, large garage for additional storage space

and beautiful rear garden which is secluded and not overlooked and perfect for

entertaining. Location wise, you will find yourself only a short drive into Rayleigh High

Street, Leigh Broadway and Hadleigh High Street where you’ll discover fantastic

shops, cafes and restaurants, near bus connections with multiple routes, within quick

access to the A127, walking distance to Virgin Active Leisure Centre, short drive

from Benfleet and Rayleigh Station and in catchment to Hadleigh Infants and Junior

School, The Deanes Academy and King John School.

Entrance

Entrance door into hallway comprising coved cornicing to smooth ceiling

with pendant lighting, feature window to side leading into lounge, dado rail,

radiator, laminate flooring, doors to:

Lounge

22'11" x 12'11" (7.01m x 3.96m)

Double glazed bay window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with

ceiling rose and hanging pendant lighting, dado rail, electric feature fireplace,

two radiators, laminate flooring, open plan into:

Dining Room

10'11" x 10'11" (3.35m x 3.35m)

Double glazed obscure window to side, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling

with ceiling rose and hanging pendant lighting, laminate flooring.

Downstairs W/C

Two piece suite comprising wash hand basins et into vanity unit with mixer

tap, low level w/c, double glazed obscure window to side, smooth ceiling

with pendant lighting, radiator, tiled splash back, laminate flooring.

Kitchen

16'11" x 10'0" (5.18m x 3.05m)

Range of wall and base level units with roll top work surfaces above

incorporating one and a half stainless steel sink and drainer unit, integrated

double oven, integrated electric hob with extractor unit over, integrated

dishwasher, integrated fridge and freezer, double glazed French doors

leading to conservatory, single glazed window to rear, double glazed door

to side providing side access to rear garden, coved cornicing to smooth

ceiling with fitted spotlights, tiled splash backs, tiled flooring, archway into:
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Utility Room

7'7" x 7'7" (2.32m x 2.32m)

Range of wall and base level units with roll top work surfaces above, space

for fridge freezer, washing machine and tumble dryer, boiler wall mounted,

single glazed obscure window to rear, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting,

tiled flooring.

Conservatory

22'0" x 13'6" (6.71m x 4.14m)

Double glazed windows to rear and side, double glazed French doors to rear

leading into rear garden, wall mounted lighting, laminate flooring.

First Floor Landing

Coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with ceiling rose and pendant lighting, loft

access, dado rail, airing cupboard, carpeted flooring, doors to:

Bedroom One

16'0" x 12'11" (4.88m x 3.96m)

Double glazed window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with ceiling

rose and pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring, door to:

En-Suite

Three piece suite comprising shower cubicle with hand held attachment over,

wash hand basin set into vanity unit with mixer tap, low level w/c, double

glazed obscure window to side, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, tiled

walls, vinyl flooring.

Bedroom Two

17'3" x 10'2" (5.26m x 3.12m)

Double glazed window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with ceiling

rose and pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Three

12'0" x 10'9" (3.66m x 3.28m)

Double glazed window to rear, coved cornicing to ceiling with ceiling rose and

pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Four

11'5" x 10'9" (3.48m x 3.28m)

Double glazed window to rear, pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bathroom

Four piece suite comprising shower cubicle with hand held attachment,

freestanding roll top bath, pedestal wash hand basin, low level w/c, double

glazed obscure window to side, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, chrome heated towel rail, tiled walls, tiled flooring.

Rear Garden

Slab paved steps leading onto lawn, raised feature shrub borders, slab paved

seating area to rear, side gated access to front garden.

Front Garden

Hardstanding driveway providing off street parking, sleeper border with laid

to lawn centre, access to garage, side gated access to rear garden.

Garage

Up and over door to front, power and lighting.




